





         



        




         




         








Many types of algae, along with other organisms, make up the plankton.

      

       
















          

     


Plankton live in open water but don’t swim well, if at all.

       



          
          



         
         


          


         





          


Nekton are swimmers, live in open water and can navigate against a
current so they have well-developed muscles. Fish are the major nekton
of freshwaters.
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Floaters, such as this backswimmer, live on the surface and are part of
the neuston.

           



          
     
           
         
        


        

       












  

Worms, such as this nematode, live on or burrow into the bottom
sediments and are part of the benthos.
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Phylum Chrysophyta includes the diatoms, also known as goldenbrown
algae.




    



         
           




        


         




           



Phylum Pyrrophyta includes the dinoflagellates.




















           


           



Chlorophyta are a large and highly varied group. Some are single-celled;
some are colonies composed of many cells.









         



        






        
         


         



Protozoa are usually single-celled and animal-like (proto = primitive;
zoa = animals).




         

 
          
         

         



         

 

Slime molds comprise the class Myxomycophyta.




          
         


          









         








The mushroom we see is the part that reproduces sexually.










    
        











           


Bryophytes include mosses, such as those growing on these trees.


           





        
         
Family Pteridaceae














  

Acrostichum aureum is a very large fern, only found in tropical wetland
ecosystems. It grows to a height of 2 meters.







          Family
Graminae


       






Phragmites karka grows from tropical Africa to Malaysia and across the
Pacific, wherever wetland environments exist.





           





          Family
Cyperaceae        


          




     



     Family Graminae    

          
          


Panicum muticum grows to about three feet in height and has dense
hairy nodes, or spots between sections of the grasses’ stems.



            


           







           
Family Araceae
          



           
       


          
            
Family Araceae
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Family Convolulaceae


       






          


Ipomoea aquatica is a creeping or floating, commonly subaquatic vine
with trumpet shaped flowers. It is cultivated for its delicious edible
leaves and young stems.



         








Family Malvaceae







Hibiscus tiliaceus are medium-sized trees which can grow up to 50 feet
high. They have spreading low branches without a central trunk and
flowers that are yellow with a maroon-purple central eye.


        


          


           






         





          


Rotifers, such as this Philodina roseola are sometimes called ‘wheel
animals’ (roti = wheel; fera = to bear).




          
       
          






           



          





         



Mollusks, such as this freshwater snail, are often identified as animals
with shells. Many mollusks, however, don’t have shells.



        






           






         



        
          

          







Dozens of species of crustaceans are microscopic. Most animal-type
plankton (zooplankton) are also crustaceans. Daphnia sp. are often used
in biology classes as study organisms.



          

        
       
 









Cardisoma carnifex, is often associated with our wetland habitats.
Throughout the Pacific, these crabs most often live in mudflats near
mangroves.



Family Gecarcinidae.
         




           

          
          



          



       

           
  




Dragonflies have two sets of wings, which they hold out sideways from
the body.














        


          

         






            
         



Coleoptera larvae and pupae are almost never aquatic, but there are
aquatic adults. The whirligig beetle is a good example.





         

           








          
         





Anguillid eels must reach the sea to spawn. After a number of months,
elvers (juvenile eels) invade estuaries and rivers where they will live for
many years.

















Bufo marinus, like most toads, has dry, bumpy skin, as opposed to frogs,
which have smooth, moist skin. This toad was brought to our islands
during the Japanese times by agronomists.







         

          
          






          
           







Toad eggs hatch into animals that look more like fish than toads. These
little tadpoles quickly grow legs, lose their tails, and adapt to life on
land.






         

             






         


         
          






    Family Emydidae   


         


Red-eared sliders are the common turtle of pet stores in the U.S. They
had never been recorded during wetland surveys in earlier years.


           













        



          

      



Gallinula chloropus guami is an endemic subspecies of moorhen that
requires undisturbed wetlands for nesting.








   
         





          






           

Moorhens spend part of their time in the water, and part in the reedy
areas along the shore.






          











          



Gallinula chloropus guami is actually a member of the rail family. Adults
are purplish-black with a red forehead and beak.



          



       
      
        




        

 









           


         



          




         







   

Gallinula chloropus guami feeds on any and all emergent vegetation and
benthic insects.


          



          


















 


        




Ixobrychus sinensis is widely distributed on Saipan and Tinian, but is
not entirely restricted to the marshes or lakes of these islands.


        
       



















        
         
        


Acrocephalus luscinia is a great singer. Because it sometimes sings into
the night, it gets its given name of “nightingale”.




         


          


          

          



         
   
        

         

          
        








          





Anas oustaleti was one of the rarest ducks in the world, found only on
Saipan, Tinian and Guam. It was deemed extinct in the early 1980’s.







           

          




           








         



          





         


The Northern Shoveler is described as a casual winter visitor to
Micronesia.







          
          



          


         








Widgeons are medium-sized dabbling ducks, growing to about 20
inches (51 cm.). The female (shown, with brood) is mostly dark brown.


          











       
        


           





          








Pintails are casual winter visitors to Lake Susupe and Lake Hagoi.
Flocks of about 15 birds have been sighted regularly.


          





           

           
           






           


         
          


The tufted duck is described as an irregular visitor to western
Micronesia. The “tuft” of the tufted duck is a backwards-pointing loose
crest, found on the head of both sexes.

          




          


          

           

          














           

 





         



           


         





        
 






         






        









